
SSEh<v*'M&*» ly is lately arrived from Zant and 
Corfi, upon whom returned Segnior Beneditto 
Barberigo, and Alvise C.ontarini, both of the No-
bility/jvltH" feveratother persons ,of Quality. The 
Proveditor aerrurdiContinues at %ante,taidnsf care 
for the furnishing oTour Gallies there with all ne-

-eessaries; -they expect-tbe-i»rival--there--of-the-Gale-
asses which have been lately employ'd to search af
ter the Barbary Corsairs, upon whose return they 
iirtend to sail altogether to Ceffilonia. 

On Munday rriveH h\ke h-vessel from Cor fit, and 
upon it the two Noblemen Querini, both of them 
Candipts, oneoPthem employd in the charge of su
perintendent of the Militia, and'another in that of 
Colonel of a Regiment of-the Tributaries, to that 
Isle-. ' ^ , 

The Europe from Zant and Corfu has also brought 
home about 260 persons. Who are to be (entertained 
and provided for inthirGity-^ by thi"'shirj We hav« 
the confirmation of the Viflers cLepattul'̂  fVofri Can
dia vHth a great Fbet and a considerably stiejttgth of 

x the Turkish fortes, telling us, that Cavalier Mi-
lino, Our Ambass-fdoi- to'-the Gi-anss Segnior werit 
not with the1 Visier, but followed hirfi at a lMlecs'-

Segnior intend* up6n the; first appeathr,ce of the 
Vifser to begin his 'march from AJrianopU fowprds 
Consiintinop'c, wheie 'tH said the Stiltaness has 
gained the Jani'aries and a great r)tmber of the 
people to her party for" the preservation of her Son, 
the Brother ro the present Empprqr, whish the 
Turfcs feai may engage that Empire in a C,ivil war. 

The Gravid S*gnio- having ratified the peace with 
thisReptiblrck ,"it, has been thought fit to,send for 
hitherJi3. Turks of Jthq greatest Eminency taken in 
the late Wars, and siAc£ fetured in the Castles of Ve
rona Brest it and/other places, who are nqw honou-* 
rably Entertained a t the Palace of Lido upon the 
Publick account, and are to be, Embarked upon the 
Galjy Arbefana , which is to put to Sea With them 
for Spalapo', to be exchanged for some Christians 
made Prisoners by the Titrks in the fame war.' 

Several persons are hereemployed to make provi
sions of all necessaries for the Marriage of the 
P u k e of Mantua with the Dutchess of Guastella. 

This day arrived here from Poland the Popes 
Nuncio Monsieur Marefcotti on his way for Rome, 
who is from thence to be Employed with the fame 
Character, to the Court of Spain. ' 

Hague, July. 18. The Commander' of the ships 
lately returned from the East Indies, has had an 
Audience from the States General, in which he 
gave them an ample-Relation of the success of the 
East India Company , in the great victory ob
tained by their forces against the King of Macaffcr, 
by which they have freed themselves from all fear of 
the Moluques, and secured to themselves the Is
land of Celebes, which will serve them for aMaga-
zin , from which the neighbouring places may be 
conveniently furnifhtwith Provisions. 

Ahd that the King of -Ceylon being very old, has 
made the said Company heir to the whole Ifle, 
wherein there are three very considerable Forts. 

On Wednesday last Prince Maurice of Naffatt 
went hence to his Government of Chves. 

The Constable of Ctstille before his departure 
for Spain, writav?ry civil Letter to the States, to 
acquainfthern wit'- his intention to leave the Go-
•yernment, who returned, him an answer equally ob
liging, "but the Commissioners lately returned from 
Brussels, in their report of their Negotiation there, 

about the disserence with the Admiralty of Offend, 
have so much declared the dissatisfaction they re
ceived at the Court at Brustefs jftlfat ;|is believed 
the parties anjVed ty the* feifiite Qf thew ships du-
ringafchfe lat* was, may at lafl prevail fqr Letters of 
Reprisals for their reimbursement. 

The itfth instant the States-of-ffdMitHcf-reaflem-
bled, and have since disposed of several ..vacancies, 
particularly conferring that of President ofthe Court 
o£ Justicp, upon the Heer de Beunebroucq. The 
Bayliv^ick of this place-upon the Heer de Paffenroy. 
The office of Fiseal upon the Advocate Limbourg, 
and the Command of a troop of horse upon the 
Heer de KePPel brother in Law to the Heer Op-
dam. 

The Sentence between the Cities of Amsterdam 
and Ley den in favor of the latter^ giving them 
leave to make what Sluces and other WOIKS th^y 
please upon the Channel of Tergaw 'tp keep'out the 
Saltwater , is not yet formally pronounced , it ha
ving been thought convenient to use farther indea-
Vdrs to Compose tmf business to the full satisfaction 
osboth parties. • > 

The Heer de Groot .intends suddenly to begin his 
job hry on his Emb^flie to the French Court, and 

'rosendaway his Train and Baggage, Upon the ar
rival of a Pasport,'which he daily expects forth** 
security of paflage. 

Paris, July x6. By Letter.s front Lyons we are t-ld 
that the Rebels about Vivarets prown def'ilf^re gro 
upon the news of the imprisonment of then Depu
ties , whom they had sent to Parts , to make known 
their grievances and to b°g their pardon, seem 
to place their whole confidence in their Arms un
der the Command of de Roure, whom they stile 
Lievetenant General f r the people of Vivarets , 
and for the service of the -King,- and are making 
great preparations for their defence f having. taken 
down the Bells in the Countrey and turned them in-
lf£Canon, and brought all their Corn into a Ma-
gazin , intending to attempt Vivarets the Capital 
Ci ty , which they heard was designed for a place 
for-the Redezvouz of those forces which His, most 
Christian Majesty had orderd to march against 
them. Monsieur de Be son, thesutintttidmtot that 
Province, is arrived at Lyonr on his way thither, 
carrying with him an Amnesty for the* pardon 
of trie greatest part of them, upon *heirJ time
ly submission. The Kings Guards a"re"> already 
passed by Lyons,K>joyn with she Marquis de Caftres, 
who upon their arrival may march towards the Re
bels for their Reduction. 

The 22 instant His^lajesty went from St Germains 
to take a General review of his forces at the Camp 
of St Sebastian, where the Army wai drawn up to 
Entertain them in Excellent order, and ire in num
ber above 1*5 thousand men. The next day their Ma
jesties with the Dauphin went to Versailles where 
they intend to continue some days. 

Whitehal, July lo. This morning went hence the 
Marefhal de Beliefonds, Envoye Extraordinary 
from his most Christian Majesty, to condole for 
the dfcath of Madam; having the Evehiog before 
taken his leave of their Majestyes, carrying with 
him a very considerable Present as a testimony of 
the particular esteem His Majesty has for hk'person. 

The fame day Monsieur Stamford, Resident from 
the Duke of Neubourg, had his Audience vb, give 
HLs Majesty the news of the happy Delivery rOfthe 
Dutchess of Newbourg of a young Princess. The 
Hambourg Resident Van Campo, had the seme day 
an Audience from His Majesty,both pf themintro-
duced in the usual manner, by Sir fharles Cotterel, 
Master of the Ceremonies. 

Primed by "th. Ncweomb in the Savoy t 167©, 


